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The precedent of women in araed struggle has recently been set right on 

our borders in Angola, Hozaabique and Ziababue. Today in the People's Re

public of Angola woaen soldiers in FAPLA aarch as confidently as aen, ho

lding AK sub-aachine guns. In Southern Angola, where FAPLA is fighting 

the boer aggressor' troops, the Angolan Woaen's Organisation (ONA) is there 

also in the trenches, Mobilising and organising woven to battle. 
Our first and aain task now is to build woaen as a force within our 

People's A n y . He can and aust be able to meet the eneay on equal teras. 

It is precisely because woaen aust be aobilised into struggle that we ex

ist today as a woaen's section of the African National Congress. We have 

thus also to take up the task of aobilising woaen into the ranks of our Peo

ple's Aray. He have to assert ourselves as woaen, to assert our right to 

wor!; closely with our aray in building woaen cadres. But we can only do 

this when we are in Uakhonto we Sizwe ourselves. It Is our duty to see to 

it that HK is a People's Aray. 

Our nation cannot be free unless the woaen are free. Uakhonto we Sizwe 

cannot be a people's aray unless the woaen are part of it. This is the 

challenge facing us now. 

You too Countryman, 
The aurderers of Saul Hkhize, 

Hector Petersen and countless other 

victias of Soweto, Sharpeville, 

langa, Bulhoek shot to kill. They 

were cold-blooded and inhuaan. With 

the saae callousness that drives 

the Pretoria cutthroats to lunat

ic plunder and carnage, they are 

destroying villages and hoaesteads 

in parts of Mozambique, taking pot 

shots at innocent Basotho and bre

eding bandits for subversive ends 

froa across the border. IheBotha-

Nalan regiae rules by the gun. He 

can be a Freedom Fighter 
have coae to learn through bitter 

experience that the gun in the ha-

- nds of the boer-fascist bullies is 

an instruaent of huaan destruction 

and untold coersion, a tyranny en

forcing device. 

The tiae has long coae for you 

countryaen to learn the aanipula 

tion of guns for the purpose of 

•aking your voice louder. Baking 

your political demands aore bold 

ly and effectively. 

Ihe gun in the hands of an op 

pressed people should be used as 
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m instrument of political stru-

igle for political ends, for the 

onquest of a free and democratic 

iouth Africa where the rule of law 

vi11 aia at the welfare of the pe-

ple and the benefit of social 

rogress. You of the downtrodden 

ust know how to aanipulate the 

eapons that are used to press your 

•ople down to positions of huai-

ation, degradation and depriva-

.on. Know how to aake each bull-

t count so that those butchers of 

tola and Maseru, the villains 

it caae for Soloaon Nahlangu, Na-

JS Notaung, Jerry Mosololi and 

ion Mogoerane's lives with noo-

and cold-bloodedness should 

p the fruits of their evil seed. 
Coabine our everyday strugg-

around local and national is-

s that affect our daily lives, 
ection of the fa cical politi-

sscheaes of the eneay such as 

Presidential Council, Bantu-

is, etc. Confront the eneay 

ill fronts and forge unpreced-

•ass political offensive. Seek 
the People's Aray and swell 
ranks so that at the van of 
, our struggle, the spearhead 
evolutionary arwed struqqle, 
J1d cut deeper across all sorts 

ipartheid fortifications. Ua 

to we Sizwc will continue to 

play its part in the front ranks 

of the people's defence. 

LeaAn with Dawn how to he
lp augaent the araed aight of po

pular struggles. In this issue we 
give soae g e n e r a l tips 
on the principle of aiaing. 

THE PRINCIPLE OF AIMING. 

Shooting can prove quite a tri

cky affair when one is not acqua

inted with the general aiaing pri-

nciple. Below we give the tips re

levant to alaost^ll fire-aras; 

A. When aiaing with any type of 

fire-ara reaeaber:-

1. Relax your body and control 

breathing. 

2. Aia steadily keenly. 

3. Hold your breath when pressing 

the trigger. 
4. Never jerk the trigger. 

5. In case you are using a rifle, 

press the butt firaly to the 

shoulder curve. 

6. Your weapon aust always be held 

firaly. 

3. There are three basic firing 

positions:-

1. Prone or lying position. 
2. Kneeling position. 

3. Standing position. 

PRONE (LYING) POSITION 
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KNEELING POSITION 

NB. When one has already conquered 
higher levels of marksmanship i t 
shall be possible to shoot froa 
awkward positions including when 

STANDING POSITION 
in lot ion. But i t is iaportant for 
learners never to hurry since 
this stage wi l l coae with experi
ence* 
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AIRING CORRECTION WITH RING NOTCH SIGHT. 
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The principle of aiaing in all 

fire-aras is the same, no aatter the 

type of weapon you are having at 

your disposal - pistols, carbines, 

rifles, automatic rifles, sub-ma

chine guns, aachine guns, etc. 

NOTE; 

It is iaportant to note the corre-

ction of the front and rear and 

the leveling of the sights. If 

not followed according to the di-

agraa, then you will face a lot 

of difficulties during firing, but 

if followed according to the dia 

graa then you will surely strike 

and every Boer soldier, policeman, 

agent or traitor you take aia at. 


